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Parrot pitz I Ludwi hoh I chwarzhorn, Balmenhorn and
Vine nt Pyrsmide. e had 1 ft t il R egina Margh rita hut
at 4.40 and we n er d Gr oney-la-Trini e at 10.40 A.M. ,

including 15 minu es halt at t h Rifugio Gnifetti.
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monoplane piloted by a famous avia tor, it will be r adily
und erstood that I jump d at the chance.

I had been lunching on a shady terrace in a hilly park over
looking Barcelona ' hich i to form par t of the ground of he
Exhibit ion which tha t go-ahead city was vigorously pre
paring for th e next year. It was a glorious day, st ill air,
01 ar ky, and all el e in mere external that the heart could
d ire. r could have sat on in entire satisfaction all th e after
noon contemplatin g th e vi w of th e sun-lit oity spread out
below, but the unexpected invitation came, and in a few
minutes a car was carrying u off to the aerodrome, which is
one of th ports in th e Bight from Paris to North Africa. When
the plane ceased its jolty t axying along the ground and took
to th e air the pleasure began. The en ation i on of Boating,
ju t as though one were held up by water, and on ' sense of
security is very great . I suppose we rose quickly, but it did
not 0 eem, and , thou gh we cover d some four hundred miles
in two hours and a half, Lreceix d no impr ion of wift move
ment. Indeed, relat ively to the ground, we seem d to advance
very lowly.

Inland from Bare lona there ri es a stranz blade-like and
preoipitou ridge of bat tered rocks called Mont Serrato They
at tain a height of 40"0 ft . There is an ancient monastery
hitched in among hem, and to vi it that i a long and favourite
day 's excursion from th e city.

We were looking down upon the top of th is ridge in what
seem d like a few minutes after starting. We must already
have be n 6000 ft . in th e air and were st ill rising. The world
beneath us resembled one of those ooloured reli f maps which
are ometimes seen in geographical or geological museum .
'I'reeslookedlike lit tle eg tables. Rounded woodedhills seemed
covered in green v lvet. The undulating surface of the ground
did not seem flat , as it is gen rally described, but luoidly modelled
by Sun. hine and shadow. Themost obvious feature were roads,
railways, and rivers, but only those tha t one could look along.
Tho. e one looked across almost or quite disappeared. 'I'he
glinting of the brilliant solar refl otions off water was very
notable. They were caused by our own swift mov ment , Spots
on water flashed and vani hed as we went by. There are many
terraced hillsides her abouts . 'l'hey resembled a piece of
contour map. We pas ed almost over a tr ain. It looked
absurdly small and seemed to be mo ing very slov ly. It is not
easy to r alize the vast scale of the view from 10,000 ft . Houses
had become much 00 small to s em like toys ; they looked like
rather large grains of . and. Human being and even car s on a
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road w r to mall t b vi ibl to the nak d y . We ought
to hav en the Bal aric I land as we ro e, but a light haze
ob cu r d th far hori zon . lauds ri ing b yond and out of i t
looked lik a plend id ran ge of nowy mountains . 'l 'he WIn s
of v ry vi ibl th in g wa. wand rful. In th who le i ibl
r gion only two smoke-clouds ro €I from fact ori es. They were
black nough . Th e ab enc of smok is du to t be fact th at
th o wh ol of his r gion i uppli d with €II ctrical pow r d riv d
from 0, riv r t bat d c nd from th Pyr ne s, Our fligh t
followed th cour e of his st r am back in to he mountains.

0 ' and again our plan rook d a lit t l a n. boat would ro k
on an almo t calm 'ea . I hould 11a aid tha t no one could
have b en ill W 1'0 it not thl1t one of my companions suff r t d
terribly from the fir t mom nt to tb last, TO on , I th in k ,
could ha be n giddy . I look cl over th side y ry car fully
and tri d a di oov I' how thi cam e to b f r tho ugh I am n v r
giddy on m ountain liff I bould f I ry un comf rtable on
the ou t id of a ky - crap r '. scaffoldin g. 'I'h I' a on, I think,
i becau e t h re i no for gr ound wha tever . MOl' ov r i any one
giddy wh n h it s in a ch air an 1 ticks hi head out of a wi ndow
howev r high plant d his flat. may b ?

Th o wh o ar familiar wi h vi \\. from high mountains "ill
receive no new impr ion a far a tb di tanoe j cone rn d
from a high- flying a roplan e. The view, for instan ce, from the
top of Mon te E o a looking over Italy only differ from a flying
view in th e mat ter of for gr ound. I held a book horizon tally
under my no se ; the view that r main sd wa just such as
I hav n hundr d f tim fr om p aks . Th book replaced
tbe foregroun d of glacier and arete. 11 el e was famili ar.

We had now I it th e farm ed land b hi-nd and w ire com e
in to a rough r gion of brok n ground, on which no forc d land
ing would be po ible, For mile an d mil there wa n ot an
aCT of lev I groun d . An a roplan tba had to d cend b r
mu t in evitably be rna h d . L i tl , how ver , cared w ; first ,
becau s we had perf ct confidence bo h in our rna hine and in
our pilot , and secondly , b can e alone up in the e grea t heigh ts
i t ems a tho ugh one W re b yond the mi sfortune of the
world . 'I ha t might u ff r arthquake , storms, an d accident ,
bu t we eemed to be out id of a ll uch po ibilit ies in a lit tle
in dependent world of our own .

A we pass d ov I' the foot h ills of th Pyr ne s, the sha p s of
the hill . b carn e more mphatic an d the low r ing sun ca ting
longer had ow th rew them up in bold relief. H ere the lime
stone cliff. mak th ir fII t appearanc , cresting the to p of
r idges. It is wan d rful to look d wn u pon them as we fly over
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from valley to vall y. The hadow mould them elv s delicately
upon round d ridg s, bu ar cut sharp a land and wat r wh re
he cliffs divide th m, 'I he village upon the hill-tal are

incredibly tiny . loan only compare them 0 warts on a
wrinkled hand. 'l' he hou e are pack d so clo ly toz ether
that the lane betw en them ar .but fine lines to our yes.

And now com the first of t he art ificial lak s made to upp ly
a great h ad of water for th generation of Barcelona's power.
It is omevs enty mil s long, if I r ightly rem mber, and in
places \ ry narrow. The un reflect straight off it urface
in to OlU y for a moment and th n it i. gone and the wat r
is blu. Y e look down upon a river stain d r d by some iron
baring rock. A s cond ar t ificial lake follow. . Y e are passing
over 'I'ramp and looking down v rtically on it mighty dam
which from h re ap pears a v ry mall affair . And now we are
coming to ward th higher mountain , the top of some of
which are still higher than we are. \ e circ le round to ri e
over them. 'I'his part of our flight i inten ely in teresting,
especially to a mountain-climb r. For the fir t time in my
life I actually pa over th nmmit of a p ak and clo e enough
to it to b hold i s broken rooks and all details qui te clearly.
There are the ridge: tha t lead to it . I can see where they
narrow to a rock scra mble, wh re they break in to teeth and a
forth . Moreover, now that we are actually among the
moun tains we hav a mountain for ground and the view
becomes altogether familiar in type. I could hav flown about
here for hour' with d light , We were ju t abov e the Capdella
Lakes which form the highest head of water for the Barcelona
electricity production. V e look down on the top of the
familiar railway by which a f 'IV days ar li r we had ascended
to visit these very Jakes. The wildnesi of the Pyrenean
fastne ses wa very app arent to our compr hen iive view. We
were near enough to the peaks to s tho detail of th ir rocks
and screes and yet high enough to ov rlook all the ridges and
see the rang s one beyond another st r tching away to wh re
they droop toward the lowlands. We w re above Andorra
and lev I with Maladetta, though unfor tunat ly tb re was no
one to tell me th nam s of particular mountains. All I kn ew
was that all w r ther .

But the un is lowering and we mu t hasten to a lan ding
before ni gh t comes on. Away we go, therefore, toward the
east, the plains, and th margin of the a. It gave me qui te
a thrill to pa s clo e be ide a li t tle clond-the only one any
where in sight. It was such a lit tle 'thing all by itself. We
came downhi ll very gra dually; indeed I did not notice the
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descent at all till I . aw a iny blank spot on a white road and
knew it was a man. Pre ent ly th re was a cart and hor es to
be s en and then the house began a be large enough to look
like toys. They looked a one of tho e model wiss chalets
looks when you hold it in yOUT hand, but by the time they do
that one is g ting pretty low down. The sun set just now
most gloriou Iy, blazing over a purpl world and th n qui kly
foundering ; its own motion of de cent and OUTSadd d ogether
pu t it quickly out of sight . There are mists wreathing Mont
serrat and gathering upon the ground in island . I t behoves
us to land quickly, but OUT pilot ha for en all that . The
aerodrome is only a mile or two away . He hut. off he engine
and now we glide with ind scribable smoothn . s, I suppose
descending with great rapidity ; but w f el no hing of tha t ;
we hardly eem to be moving at all. And now we are close
to the ground. It looks a though one might step out and drop
on to it without hur ting one elf. "' e pass ov r a road, and
a moment later we are ru nning un venly on OUT . heels upon
the ground. The bumping la ts a very hart time. OUI flight
is over. There are the car awaiting us, It is lighting-up time
and night bas come on long befor we are back in the str ets
of Barcelona.

T U E D E E T OF TH E r . FA. E a ll' TU E EWER .

By CLAUDE A. MACDONALD .

I HAVE been asked by the Editor to put on record a few
belated notes on my descent of the Eig r in August 1894 :

it really was the outcom e of a failure to conquer the N.E.
Mittellegi arete, a propo ition which Christian J ossi and I
had long examined critically and longingly.

July 1890 first saw Jossi and myself on the arete, with Ulrich
Kauffmann. There had "been much fresh now, and an hour
and a half's work convinced u tha t in those condit ions the
arete wa quit e impos ible.

On August , 1 94, Christian and I, with Peter Bernet,
having slept at the Bergli, were again on the arete at 06.30,
the conditions being good. The N .E . arete, which, owing to
foreshortening, looks harmless nough from Grindelwald, is
an norrnou ly lengthy affair, broken up by endles pinnacles
which are all on the ridge itself. Thi is a real knife-edge
falling away at a very high angle on the Grind elx ald side, and


